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Sports teaching is an important part of the daily teaching management in
colleges and universities, to improve college students' physical quality plays a
considerable role. In the information construction of colleges and universities under
the background of deepening, combined with information technology means, explore
the physical education teaching mode innovation, teaching means, has very
important practical significance. In this dissertation a school sports teaching present
situation, further study of sports construction scheme of sports teaching information
management system. Dissertation's main work includes the following aspects:
First of all, through in-depth project application unit demand research work,
completes the work, business process analysis and requirement analysis based on
system analysis, design of the system technical architecture, application architecture,
and introduces in detail the implementation process of database. Second, the project
USES the three-tier architecture scheme is put forward, and based on ASP.NET
technology, in the Visual Studio platform, combining with the SQL Server database
to complete the development of the sports teaching information management system.
Finally, the dissertation work and development of sports sports teaching information
management system mainly include project management, network answering
questions, teaching resources management, and sports performance management
core function module. Among them, the curriculum project management module are
used to implement the curriculum of physical education and sports information
maintenance, the dissertation mainly introduced the realization of the function of
sports courses; Network answering module provides an online interactive platform
for the teachers and students, through this platform, effectively solve the problems
existing in the sports teaching, so as to improve the efficiency of the sports teaching;
The teaching resource management module for the teachers and students provides a
rich teaching materials, convenient students to widen the vision; Sports performance
management module provides courses and sports performance maintenance function,















efficiency of the physical education teachers to student achievement.
In this dissertation, we study the sports teaching information management
system has been in a college sports and running, after preliminary practice has
proved that the development of the system, effectively reduce the burden of the PE
teaching management work, and through the sports courses, to a certain extent,
improve the students’ enthusiasm to participate in sports. In addition, project
development, for schools to carry out the informatization construction of other
teaching has certain reference significance.
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